
l3'.E!E'OBE" mE RAILROAD COMlttSSION OF TEE ST~:E: OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter o=' the appl1eatiori of the ) 
OJAI POt'ER COMPAUY. s. eorpora.tion. for .) 
an order es~blisA1ng just and. reae·on- } Applieation.No.· S,723. 
aole ra.tes :t'or the sale ot electricity. ) 

I. C. :Drapea.u, for Applicant,,. 

ERUNDIGE, Commissioner. 

O~a1 Power Comp~ applies herein for authority to in-

crea.se its rates and eharges :ror ele-ctr1oity. A hearing was . . ... 
held a.t Ventura on June 24th and the matter thereupon submitted 

and i8 now ready ~or d.ecision. 

Applicant is engaged in part in the distribution o~ 

electriCi ty in the O~a1 :Valley ill Ventura. County t California, 

:t'or lighting and power serVice. The maj or portion ot' ita 

bUSiness» however. is in the supply ot electr1c1ty:ror pumping 

purposes. Applicant ~ormerly owned and operated a gas engine 

generating plant. whioh. however·, has been abandoned, and. :ror 

the la.a't two years has obtained. its supply' o:r ele ctria1 tl trom 
the Souther; vali!orni~ Raison crompany. ~o extent o~ &PP~_ 
oant~s oua~~se. ~t8 r~venuos and expenses tor the past two years 

are shown in the table be-J.o'W. 

In ~urchas1ng its ~ower from the Southern California 

Edison CompaDYappl1eant has bee~ subject to the increaaesin 

the rate charged it by Edison Company in accordance With the. 

original surcharge o~ 1.2. mills per X. W.R. establ1shed in .':0&-



alsion No. 6000 in ~p1ioation No. 3955 of the SOuthern Call~

ornia Edison CODll'any, el'teetive Je.n'C.8.ry 2., 1919, and the recent 

2~ surcharge anthorized Sontbern california Edison Company in 

accordanoe With Decision No. 7424 in ~p1ic&t1on No. 5394t 

ettective ~ril 20, 1920. In addition to these 1ncreaaee in 

the wholesale cost Ol:' its eleetr1eity,a.pplicant's other operat

i:r:.g expenses have 1.n the la.S1; 1;wo years. reached s. higher level. 

~e rates now charged ol" applic&nt for ele-ctriei t,. 

tor lighting and power serVice, a.l thOllgh filed anc1 accepted 'by 

the COmmisaion, have _.never 'been forma.:Lly investigated. It has 

therefore 'been necessary to ma..ke a. ~~ua. t10n ot the :properties 

ot app11cant used in 1ts electric business and to ascert~ 

reasonable operating expenses. The a.ppraisal made by the Com-

missionYs engineering de~artment shows that a reaaonab~e Vo$lua

tion ot applicant's electric properties as o~ ~e 15, 1920 is 

the S'Qlll o=' $39,063, whioh :figure is based upon theestim.ted 

historical reproduction coat ot the prollert1es now used and use-

rul in its electric 'business. I~ to th1s b& added an allowance 

~or ma:terialand. sup:p11e s and. workiJ:lg cash capital. a.nd the actual. 

cost ot 1'l'anchises and orga.nize..tion, this t1gure is increased to 

$43,500. which :trom the evidence herein is So reaso:na..'ble rate base. 

~e a.c~ual revenue and. -operating expenses for the year 

1919 indicate tbat aSter a de'cluc't:ion ot :proper depreciation 

a.llowance, a. net return o~ slightly over 5% was earned, which 

cannot b~ conSidered as excessive tor a pro~erty of the size 

and character 0: applicant's. The revenue and expense S ot' 

app11eant Ys bUSiness during the past two years and under present 

eondi t ions, includ..1ng the surcharge oJ: 2.7% upon 1 ts purchased 

power, are as follows: 
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Revenue: 
Light 
Power 
To tel 

Ex:penses: 
Production 
Distribution 
Miec. General J!:xp. 
Misc. Gene.ral Repairs 
~ea 
~otal. 

:BaJSllO& tor :oepreeis.tion 
and Xeturn. 

!Jepree1a.t1on 
:Balance- :r or return 
Bate :Base 
X&"tu:rn 

1918 
.Actual 

$5~9~5.S& 
152..64 
628.20 
200..34 
571.28 

;8,094.S~ 

$1.68S.0S 

1919 
Aotual. 

$9,0.26.47 
1,2.26.17 

704.97 
2.9S.0~ 
658.49: 

$ 3.838.56 

1.600.00 
2.238.65. 

42;,000.00 ' 
0.34%· .. 

1920 
Eat1ma.te 
?resent. 

Entes. •. 

$ 5·.249.59-
l4,l2.2.75 

$19.3"72.32 

$130,500.00 
1.400.00 

SOO,.OO 
1,000.00 

950.00 
;17,'100.00 

1,600.00' 
72...32 

43,000.00 ---

It will appear trom the ~orego1ng that the inorease in 

operating expenses, due largelY to the addition o~ the Edison 

Com.pa.ny's surcharge. hD.s prac"tioal.ly Wiped out applioant's net 

inoome, and as its inoome under past operating oonditions haa not 

. 'been in any sense exoessi ve it appears relief in the j!oxm. Of higher 

rates is neoessary it applicant is to es.rn,a ~a1r return upon the 

reasons.ble valuation ot its properties a:rter paying the ourrent 

s'OJ:'oharge. In inoreasing the rates now charged by appl10ant to 

its oonsumers it appears that the present rs.tes for lighting ser

vice are ~~ieiently high in themselves to req~e no ~creaae 

a.t this time. a.:c.d &8. the major :por~tion o~ applioant '·s service 16 
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'to ita power conSttm6rs its power rates shOlll.d be adjusted by 8. 

surcharge to restore its earnings. 

1'!b.e per1o,d during which the present 27% suroharge o~ 

the ~d1son Compan7 is e~ect1ve extends trom April 20, 1920 to 

January 20~ 1921, and 1n this periOd o~ n1ne months the additional 

cost to applicant to:.- p'1lXcba.sed power Will aggregate the. sum o:f 

$2475.00. As the Edison Company's surcharge is not permanent, 

1 t is not de81.rable :1!or e. purcb&Sing compe.:o.y Stteh &8 applicant 

to reflect the same except by a. similar temporary 1l'lcreaae. 

Applicant should be permitted to charge ill addi t10n to its present 

power rates a surcharge of 20% thereon tor e. period o~ ,twelve 

months aner the e~tective date ot' the order herein. .A. 810:-

charge o~ 2~ on power bills tor twelve mon~s Will inorease 

applicant '8 revenues by $282Z, and Will enable it to earn between 

7"; and a%, upon the rate base hereinabove set :forth. !l!b.is ret'am 

is based u:pon the deduction nom earnings ~ $1600 per annum to 

be set 881~e as a reserve tor the replacement ot aeeru1ngdepreeia

tion, and 1 t is ex,peetad that a.pplicant will make pro,per use o:t 

these moneys. I submit the ~olloW1ng ~orm o~ Order: 

. ORDER 
~ .......... --

Ojai Power Company hanng applied to the Railroad 

CommiSSion ot the Sta:ee 0:' Cslifo:rni& :tor author1 ty to increase 

its rates and charges for electricity, a hearing having been held 

and. the. ma.t"tier Sllbmi t"tied and. now ready :ror deciS1on,. 

~e Enilroad. Commission ot the State o~ california 

hereby :r1nC1.s as s. tact that, the rates andohsrges tor electr1ci tr 
o! Ojai Power Company are not just. ~a1r and reason&ble rates, 



inasmuch as they do not yield applicant a ~a1r re~rn upon its 

properties and. businese and. in so tal' a.s they Uffer from the 

rates herein establiShed. 

:Based on the toregoing t1ndings of fa.ct and the other 

:rindings ot :!act in the Opinion preceding this order t 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERE:D that the Oja1 Power Co~e.ny be' 

and 1~ is hereb~ authorized to charge and collect ~or electrioity 

supplied for all purposes other than lighting, a surcharge o~ 2~ 

in addition to its present rates and charges for suCh service, 

which surcharge shall be eifecti ve :roX' all regu.lar meter read1ngs 

taken on and a.fter "the 25th ~ of -ITM , 1920 and 

which shall continue i~ eftect tor a.·periOd Of twelve months 

iher6atU6r unless otherw1BG ord~r~d by this Commisaion. 
PROVIDED 9 O~u Power Compa1'l:y shall, W1 'thin 'ten daya 

ot the date ot this Order, :rile with the RailrOAd CO~881on or 

'the Sta.te of Ce.lifornia. such. amendments to its aohednles of rates 

now on ~11e and shall prOVide :ror the s-archarge herein ee·ta.blished. 

~e xoregOing Qpinion and Order are hereby appro~~d and 

ordered filed as the opinion and Order or the Railroad COmmiSSion 

of the State ot CaliZornia. 

Dated: at San Francisco, Ca.litornia., this 22nd day 

ot ~uly t 1920. 


